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DIRECTORY.
!

j UualneB Directory Eyery, loyal

jtinWernlty student Ib urged to patron-

ize these NebniBltan advortlBors, nnd

toniontlou the Nobraalcan while do-,ln- g

no.

BANKS
:

Firnt Trust & SavltigB

'bakeries
PolBom

i SHOPS
Oroou'ii

DATH HOUSES
. Olirin'.

HOOK STORES
'Co op. d

Unlvorlflty

CLEANERS
.1. (! Wood & Co.

Weber's Sultorlutu.
CLOTHING

Kurqiihur
Maoe & Deemer
Mayer Bros.

' Palace Clothing Co.

Sitolor & Slmou
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Gregory
Whltebroaat

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
Lincoln

DENTISTS
J. R. Young

DRY GOODS
Miller & Paine
Rtnlge & GUenzel

DRUGGISTS
RiggB

ENGRAVERS
Coruell

FLORISTS
C. H. Frey
Frey & Frey

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Magoe & Deemer
Mayer Broa.
Palace Clothing Co.
Rudge & Guenzel
Speler & Simon
Arniatrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS J
Budd
Fullc
Uularid
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mugee & Deemer
Mayor Bros.
Palace Clothing Co.
Rudge & Guenzel
Speler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ice Cream Co. ,

. JEWELERS
Hallott
Tucker .

LAUNDRIES :

Evtiua :;

opticians ;

Shean , . .

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsend

PRINTERS
George Broa. -

Simmons
Van Tine

RESTAURANTS
Boaton Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Raincoat Co.

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Beckman Bros.
Budd
Men's Bootery fc

RogerH & Perklna
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Paine . .

SKIRTS
, Skirt Store

"TAILORS
Elliott Bros.

. Gregory
', Herzog
THEATERS

Lyric t
Oliver 4r

TYPEWRITERS ; ,

Lincoln Typewriter Ex.
'Underwood Typewriter Co.
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UNIVERSITY PROFS, IN

SANDHILL TERRITORY

BENG8TON, CONDRA, POOL, AND

BARKER MAKE TRIP.

IMSPEOT THE SOILS AND PLANTS

Professors Interested In Conservation
Make Interesting 8tudles of

Conditions In Western
Nebraska.

During the latter part of the summer
vacation four university professors,
Condra and Bengston of the economic
goology department, Pool of the bot-
any department nnd Barker of the
astronomy department, spent several
days studying the Bandhllls region ot
Nebraska In the vicinity of Lakeside,
Mullen, Seneca and Halsey. The
studies wore made for the Nebraska
conservation' commission, under the
direction of tho chairman of that or-

ganization, Dr. Condra. Tho special
object of this preliminary study wbb
to gain Information concerning a more
ecomonic utilization of the sandhill
region. A great deal of data wns
gathered relative to tho topography of
tho country and its origin, the lakes
and their utilization, tho dune sands
and alkali boIIb and nil other matters
studied to promote consorcatlon.

The snndhlll portion of the state has
thus far been studied very little. It
occupies about 18,000 squnro miles of
Nebraska land. It Is used very large-
ly for grazing now. Tho vnlley lnnds
produce liny and pasturage. It Is be-

lieved that as a result of the prelim-
inary studies that tho native grasses
of this district may be Improved, giv-
ing a larger return In animal food, ami
certain species can bo adapted to bet-
ter hold In check tho drift sand.
These are followed In turn by other
incoming species which will produce
pasturage of the greatest value. It is
thought that a more careful manage-
ment of the region will result In less
wind erosion, tho maintenance of a
thicker covering of grasB nnd a better
quality of pasturage than that which
now maintains.

Soil Studies.
StudleB carried on by members of

the conservation commission show
that- - the soIIb vary greatly in the re-
gion nnd are not all oqually well
adapted to tho production of grass,
hay and cereal crops. Professors from
various departments of the university
are now actively at work trying to
bring about a Bolutlon of Nebrnska't
greatest problem, a more economic use
of the sandhills. In this way they or.
assisting tht state without compen-
sation.

One of the side trips of the field
party was made to tho north and
south forks of tho Dismal river, :i
portion of the state not often visited
by 'scientists. Hero numerous pnotus
were taken to Illustrate tho river vnl
ley, the waterfalls, of which there are
llvo, nnd the tree growth nnd other
vegetation of the valley and bordering
slopes.

One day was spent at the Dismal
river forest reserve at Halsey. This
project is under tho management nnd
support of the federal government,
and has for its main object I he

of the sandhills region.
Thus far about 700 acres of sandhill
land have been planted nt this place,
with a fair degree of success. The
tallest .trees hero have reached tho
night of about twelve feet, end show
up In markd contrast where the stand
Is thick to tho prevailing grass cover-
ing the sandhill surfnee.

Pooj's Plans.
The professors collected numerous

soil samples and specimen's of various
sandhill plants. Professor Pool be-

came deeply Interested In the matter
of sandhill .forage and as a result hat,
signified his intention of making n

detailed study of plant economy of tho
region for the Nebraska conservation
commission. Other problems of like
nature are being studied' by univer-
sity professors.

The party took their tents, slept'
out In tho open, did nearly all their
own cooking and did an enormous
amount of walking, They returned
with a thick coat of tan and cracked
lips,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER MEET.

A. I. E. E, Meets, Elects Officers and
Discusses General Business.

The . members of tho American In-

stitute of Electrical Engfners, Ne-

braska branch, met last evening in tho
Mechanic Arts building. This was
tho 'first meeting of tho year and the
ontlro membership of tho organization
was In attendance. Plans were dls-cusBc- d

for engaging prominent speak-

ers for tho coming year to address the
oloctrlcal engineers nnd discuss mat-tor- s

of general lnterost to them. Tho
speakers whom tho Institute will en-

gage nro men who are known over
this section of tho country for their
knowledge of olectrlcal principles, be-

ing specialists in their line.
Two offlceB which woro not filled

and treasurer. To theso offices were
elected John Hogo as recording secre-las- t

year woro recording socrotary
tary and C. E. Bennett as treasurer.

BURKE TRACK TEAM CAPTAIN.

Engineering 8tudent Elected to Head
1910 Cinder Path Men.

A news item which happened early
last Juno, but which has not been
widely heralded among Nebraska stu-

dents, announces the election of J. R.
Burke to head the Cornhusker track
team for 1910.

Burke was elected to succeed Dale
McDonald as captain of tho track
squad at Des Moines, Just after the
track meet of the MlBBourl Valley
schoolB which ended In defent for
Nebraska by a bare three points. He
will take charge of tho work with
the opening of track' practice, and
hopes to make a good showing next
spring.

The Nebraska team at Des Moines
won second place among the schools
entered and missed getting first
choice bnly by a narrow margin.
"Downright hard luck" is the way one
of the men participating describes
the work of the Cornhusker squad.

Cap-A-- Pi

Try Thornburg's Orchestra for your
annual party. Second to none. Violin
and wind instrument lesspns given.
Studio 416 So. 17th. Auto 5877.

NEW ORGANIZATION OF

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE'

Continued from pago 1

known as a lecturer on Sweden and Is
considered a very able man. He late-
ly spent several months In Europe re-

viewing the language of his native
country in preparation for his new
work.

Delinquency Committee.
Tho move which was started last

spring for' the reorganization of thpi
delinquency committee has been ef-

fected by the appointment of Profes-
sor C. C. Engberg of the department,
of mathematics as chief executive of-

ficer of the committee. The .personnel
of the committee remains unchanged.
Professor Engberg Is secretary of the
committee and will have personal
charge of the delinquency work. The
committee will endeavor to eliminate
ns far ns possible skipping! of classes
and Intends to make strict rules for
students who are delinquent without
good evcuse.
, Tho Bum of $2,500 wns appropriated
to purchase live stock for the school
of agriculture. Tho stock will bo used
for judging by tho classes In animal
husbandry at tho farm. Tho stock
will bo selected from tho fancy herds
exhibited at the stock shows this fall
and from other herds whoso reputa-
tion is well known. The newunlmals
will be useful in coaching tho student's
Judging team which is to bo sent in
December to the international-- live
stock show In Chicago.
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Repack1

Shape A s5l Ji5 r

III 1 ml Trrri r "i ri
Put uo
Complttt
wIA Fool
Ball Pumo
leather Laet,
Laclne Nttdlt an
Special Rubber Bladdtr

KiWagfflgamamaffltt&ww

Every Reach "Vargtty" Toot Bait Is made of special imported leather, expresily
tanned, l'rom this fine imported stock only the very best selections are used in
this Hall. Perfect quality and perfect shape, are assured. Every Hall guaranteed.

Endorsed by Leading Universities,
Colleges and Athletic Associations

The Reach Guarantee. The Kench Trade Mark guarantees perfect goods.
Should defects appear we will replace any article absolutely without cost
(except nnscDnus anu on is unuer ji.oo,)
The Reach naseball is the official ball of
should always be used by college teams in

W Hefor the 1909 Edition of the Reach

A. J. REACH CO..I799Tullp St.,

YOU MAY BE
FIRST CLASS

Last summer 1,042
hold johs, all told about

and about $175 per
man.

Because of the of
statutes and various other well de-

fined reasons to tho beBt
of the Mi-

chael of haa or-

dered the of tho Greek let-

ter which have
in that for the

last ten years.

A now library td be called
the John Hay is being erect-
ed at Brown This is a

to one of most fa-

mous alumni.

Tho body in Union
voted to adopt the honor sys-

tem fqr their

"Varsity

0661
but you won't hear all
the news unless you

Take the "Rag"

the American League. It
practice and match games.
fall and Winter Sports,

Pa.

A

V

are now in season. Do you .know
any place where you can get as

as you can at our new store? No
need of being

sw. Corner

your next lob of
TINE CO.

and get results.

You xoant eUe good1
why not have your good?
J23-J3- 0 N J4th St. Auto 3477

Chris'- - Bath 11th and 'P.
shower and plain baths.

GET
DAY

Basement

Harvard students
earning
averaging

violation college

detrimental
interests college, President

colloge
disbanding

societies flourished un-

molested Institution

building,
Library,
University.

memorial Brown's

student college1"
recently

conducting examinations.

FOOT
BALL

Philadelphia,

Bdg.

Hot Drinks

QUICK SERVICE
crowded,

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen

BRING PRINTING
Printing

satisfactory

everything
Printing

House,
Turkish,

Subscribe Now

AND THE FOOTBALL "DOPE"
FRESH EVERY

Adm.

.$180,-00- 0,

Monmouth
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